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JUGÉ: Que Vris de huit jours et le dépot de dix

piastres, exigés par la section 26 du chapitre
36 de la 45 Victoria, pour l'émanation 'de
l'action accordée par l'article 793 du Code
municipal, ne sont pas requis dans les actions
civiles intentées contre les corporations muni-
cipales cl raison du mauvais entretien de leur
chemin.

Qu'une exception à la forme basée sur le défaut

d'avis et de dépôt devait être renvoyée.

Mercier, Beausoleil & Martineau pour le de-
'nandeur.

Préfontaine & Lafontaine pour la défende-

PROFESSIONAL PRIVILEGE.

blo other tribunal is s0 impreseive ta, look
eas the full court for Crown Cases 4~eserved;

and it decided last week a question of an
'InIPortance commensurate with its dignity

r T118 tén judges, being ail agreed as ta their
C~oclusion, gave judgment at the close of the
s5 'guraents; but reserved their reosons for
enullciation upon some future occasion. It
le, ho1wever, apparent froin the course of the
e'oceedings what were the substantial
810unds of their decision; and there je there-

n0e o impropriety in etating bniefiy the
llature of the case.

T7wo men named Cox and Railtan were
couIvicted. throe monthe ago, before the
Pb8corder of London, of a conepiracy ta,
defraud a gentleman named Munster of the
flUitB of a judgment which ho had obtained

ý«Jst them. The action in which thie
JUndgmnt~ was obtained was for libel; and
the defendants had consented ta, a judgment

:atiiit thein for forty shillings and costs
c 8 between solicitor and client." The suc-

0'88ful plaintiff, having taxed his costs,
188u6d execution againet Railton, and was
&bout ta seize hie gcode. Railtan and Cox
Wer6 Partners, and they consulted a solicitor
as týOWhether, if Railtan gave Cox a bill of
sale ()Ver goode behonging to the firin, that
WolUîd gave thein froin being taken in exeu-

t1 The solicitor replied that, as the part-
1 8?ship would be in existence at the time of

118kinr1 the bill of sale, this device would be

hniÏeta and the two men thereupon paid
and went away. Railtan then

excut0d a bull of sale, falsly dated at a

turne before the partnership wus entered into,
purporting to convey the property in the
goode to Cox; and the deed of partnership
between the two men was endorsed with a
memorandum, also antedated and not con-
sistent with the conditions of the deed itself,
declaring that the partnership was dissolved
at a time prior to the execution of the bill of
sale. When the evidenoe of the solicitor was
tendered at the trial, it was objected to, on

the ground that everything which passes
between a solicitor and hie client je privilegedl
and cannot be given in evidence until it je
independently shown to be probable that the

latter was committing or meditating some

kind of fraud. The Recorder admitted the
evidenos, and upon the conviction of the
defendants reserved a case for the considera-

tion of the court; which, after hearing it

argued twice-the second time before no
fewer than ten judges, who would have been

eleven but for the ilinese of the Lord Chief
JuetjcOe-unanimoueîy held that the evidence
wus properly reoived, and afirmed the con-

viction.
The difficiiltY in the cae was ta draw a

line between two contending or, s0 ta, speak,
contermnfous principl35. On the one hand,

the general rule that solicitors are not ta,

reveal communications made to thein by

their cliente in profeesiolial confidence je
manifeetly necessary, in order that people

mnay be able ta inetruct their solicitors upon

any subject at ail withý-the unreeerve which
je essential ta succesa On the other hand, it

le clear that euch privilege ought ta afford

the least Possible protection ta crime-eite

where the solicitor is an accomplice, puttmng

~hie special knowledgeB at the service of hie

principals, or where, as in this case, there je

no suggestion of any impropriety in hie con-

duct. The menite of the case were not in any

doubt. The "9privilege" which protectsestate-

mente made ta, solicitors is a privilege ini fact

as weUl as in naine; and as such it clearly

ought not ta be extended ta, shield a person

who has sought ta abuse it by making it
facilitate the commissionl of a crime. That
Mr. (Jiake, Q.C., who conducted the case on

behaif Of the convicted men felt obliged ta

admit this, appeared froin hie basing hie

argument upon the proposition that the
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